Vernon Kilns Collection

Vernon Kilns. Ceramic plates, n.d. 8 items.
Kiln. Eight 8" ceramic plates commemorating the Kay County Courthouse; Sacred Heart Mission; Will Rogers; Tulsa, Oklahoma; McAlester Oklahoma Golden Anniversary; Okmulgee, Oklahoma; and the Scottish Rite Temple in Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Location: 02290

1. Kay Court House, Newkirk, Oklahoma, by Thomas Studios, Trenton, NJ.


The following six plates were made by Vernon Kilns:

3. Will Rogers, 1879-1935: Humorist; World Traveler; Lecturer and Writer; Philosopher; Humanitarian; Sport enthusiast; Aviation Pioneer; Radio, Stage and Motion Picture Star.

4. Tulsa, Oklahoma; Oil Capitol of the World.


6. Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

7. Scottish Rite Temple; Guthrie, Oklahoma.

8. Oklahoma -- Heart of the Great Southwest: Pioneer Woman Statue, Ponca City; Will Rogers Memorial, Claremore; Fort Gibson Stockade near Muskogee; Fort Sill U.S. Army Artillery School; Oklahoma Historical Society Museum, Oklahoma City; "The Gold Spot on the South" wheat and elevators, Enid; State Capitol, Oklahoma City.